
Suicidal Mania of Animals in Captivity ' ' c
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1 ThorA oro mnnr nnaav thihffft ollflll

snimais mat tne layman aoesn i uuar- -

fakirs one hesitates about accoptinz
tha infnrmatinii- - frplv hanl'l
about. ; Roosevelt's trip "tq .Africa has
beeh the means of arousing a widr
interest in wild' : animals, ar.ti cspe'
iahy. so in the .types 'he is slaying.
With the Barnum & Bailey circas
which comes to Davennort for two
performances, Saturday, .)ly 24, is
John ; Patterson, . head animal man vf
the circus zoo, with an experience oi
30. years in capturing: and handling
zoological specimens. His opinions

animals carry great weight
among Vthose In the show, and any
nA,il frnm him tc nntarl U !'h into r t

Mo was aslreil fho other dav:
' "Do animals .exhibit the suicidal

nijnia to any extent?"
."The instinct for n is

common among all animals." he feaid,

' "and in many instances the causes aye
the same as might impel a man r
woman to commit suicide. , "Probably

the. most pronounced of thes?'-cause-

are loneliness, homesickness. I.;ss f

mates or progeny and ill h?alili.
There are animals that periodically
iinvo a return at the snirul-i- l in;iii!"i.

and which, can only beaved from seif
destruction by the most intelligent and
careful treatment. .

rule, however, when the ani-

mal has made up its mind to die noth-
ing can prevent" it. and t!ie keeper,
not inlv for humane r?ssms. hut also
because an animal in that -- condition
is' extremely dangerous, in often com-
pelled to end the animal's suffering')
by hastening its death. The suicidal
mania in the lion, is often devaiopjd
after his mate has been taken away.

"When the tiger attempts self mur
der it-i- s necessary to tie him down,
but even this is not always effective.
The mania for self destruction o?iei

subdued by enforced helplessness, but
he rpfltnrp ia raftv nnrf-whi- tir.-- -
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tending to be meek.-am- l ieigiJa o ex-

istence, will watcb for tlig first ppor-tniiit- y.

after being released, to infiiot
wounds that will be fatalr" ..v;- - '

"One would scarc?l.T imagine ...that
such a seemingly insensate animal as
the hippopotamus would everUe guilty
of suicidal mania, but it is nevertheless
a fact that a 'hippo;., captured .'wild; and
confined i:i a case," will giv.e efery.. evi-

dence cf homeickiiesi.'.and-th- e - otib'
way to pr3V0i)tlief6"ast J f roin" co:k-tr.ittl'.i- g

hari-kari,- " under the cirenm-s'.ances- ,

is-t- o keepTiini .well Ted .and to
surround him- - witlv animal company.
We never had but one hippopotamus
that was guilty of suicide. Having in-

jured his leg, he was replaced on the
read by another specimen, nnd left be-

hind at the winter quarters to ?peni
the summer. The loneliness of the
great, deserted winter quarters was
too much for the animal, and ; he re-

sisted all efforts of the man mehargj
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of him to either cheer up or take his
food. He licerally starved himself to
dea til. - - : ; . '. ....

"I have known of several instances
giraffes did away , with them-

selves by starvation, and my .impress-
ion is that loneliness js the usual cause
for it. Each case that came uuder my
observation was where, only one of the
animals was owned by the zoo. ..It is
an absolute ruelty to exhibit , one of
these sensitive animals alone.
must have company bf; their', own kind
to be contacted. - With the ;

zoo we liave three of Ihem. aitd
I count it a fortunate Jhing tha.t wc
have been able to keep them , so long
as they are an exceedingly delicate
pioposition." .

Falls on Pitchfork.
Kewanee. III.. July 19. Ray Brant

of Galva. 111... while' visiting . at the
country home-o- f . his north of
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where

They

Bartiuip-Eaile- y

sister

hire, fell from a hay mow 'upon an
upright pitchfork. The handle " pene-

trated the young man's abdomen: . He
was taken to a hospital at GeneaeQ.

TWO TO DISTILLERS.

, (Continued from pare Thre).'
Wilder, 9. Struck out By ; Steen. .

Bases on balls Off Steen, 5; off Wil-

der. 5. Wild pitch Wilder.. Hit oy
pitcher Long Vandine. Passed ba!l

Smith. "Umpire McKenzie.

' r. ir. r..
Bloomington .... .0 2 4 0 1 ft 7 10 . I
Dubuque ,.0ft00 0 2 02 2 '

Batteries 'Royer and' Smith; Hall
and White. - -

,

Springeeld.'.lll., July 19. The cham-
pions increaaod their lead in the pen-

nant race by taking a doiible-'hea- d ;r
from Cedar Rapids; s to 0 and 3 to
In the second contest Johnson's home
run, with one-ma-

n
.out, won the game

in me mtn inning, score or-tn- nr-:- t

game;.; .' : ." " -'
: II. H... v . -

Snrintrfif 11 (I 1 fl ft 1 n n 1 -- . (t

Cedar Rapids. .0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 00
Batteries Daly and" Johnson;

man and Rohrer. .

SECOND GAME.
SPRINGFIELD. H. H. P- -

Cosgrove, cf ...... 10 2
Andrews, rf-s- s 0 1

Johnson, c 1 3
Steiger, lb-c- f 0 1

Bell, 2b 1 1

Streeter, If . . . 0 0
McGtUre, 2b 0 'o
Blausser, ss 0 1

Miller, p . .: 0 0
Grandy, p 0 0
Smith, lb 0 0

12

Total 7 30 13

CEDAR RAPIDS. R. H. P. A.
Collins. If ... 1 0
Cooley, 2b 0
Chase., ss . . .. .

Saillard. lb 1 1 1

Rohrer, c . . . . . . . . . ... . , 0 ' 0

2

4

0 0

...
Clemens, rf 0.2 2

Kelly, 36 .... 0 2 ft

Wall, cf- 0 12
Malicoat, p . 0 o l
Hoffer, p 0 0 0

Eng.

A.E.
n

1 0

Total 2 C2S- - 15 2
um(. n nitiij,,, a nil DVUlCUi

Springfield .0 0 0 0 0 l 0 0 5

Cedar Rapids .0 l 0.0 l ft b 0 02
Home run "Johnson. .Two base hi's
Saillard.' Wall, Johnson. Bases on

balls Off Miller. 2; off Hoffer, 1.
Struck out By , Miller,' 4; by Grandy,
1; by Malicoat, 5. Hit by pitcher
Steiger. Miller. Hits-O- ff' ililler, 0;
off Malicoat, 6. Umpire Clark. r

Decatur. 111.; Julr..l9.-r-inabilit- y to
hit the ball . at - critical : mnmenM
lost . for "Davenporirlluby, Decaliir'sJ
twiiier, who has been", playing the out-
field, was taken from the left garden
to pitch and performed nicely. The
score: : - ;

DECATUR,
Jenkins, rf .

Bark well. 3b
Cote, cf ....
Foster, lb . .

Burns, if . . .
McNamara
Roudebush
Purtell, ss
Ruby, p .

c- - .
2b

Total
DAVENPORT.
McGrew, 2 b ,
Nye, ss
Geyer. If
Reitz. 3b
Ohland, cf
Warender, rf
Shaffer, lb
E. Smith, c. ...... .

Fleet, p
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0
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i
2
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0
0
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0 0
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P. A.E.

1

27

P.
O

3"

0
fi -- 1

0

uvu

0

2 0
ft

2

2
1

4

0

2
1

2

1

9

?

I

1 1

17 0

A.E.

ft

I
ft

0
2

3 0
0 3

Total ".. ,. 7 24 0

Decatur 10010000 2
Davenport .....0000000000

Stolen bases Johnson Warender.
Two base hit McGrew. Double plavs

Nye to McGrew to Shaffer. Nye
Reitz, purtell to Roudebush to Foster.
Struck out By Ruby,l; by 'Fleet, 1.

Bases on balls Off Ruby. 3; off Fleet.
4. 'Hit by pitcher By Fleet. 4. Um-
pire Earle.

Pound Two Pitchers
and Easily Capture .' v

Contest Saturday
,The Islanders had no trouble win-

ning Saturday, Hardin's good work be
hig responsible for shutout, while
Scott and Nylen, - two of Peoria's
pitching " recruits, were" pounded hard.

Ilnrdla Prve irrt Knlnma.
'

From" the start of the game nnUl
the last man was down, Hardin was
the greatest kind ot .ap. enigma to the
local sluggers, ..But four, times did the
Distillers ... manage , to punch, '. the
sphere to the outfield,1 two of their
three hits falling In the outer garden,
Meloan fumbling one hard fiy and Mc-

Bride gathering in-- th ..other,,' of '.the
brace that was kfted. Hardin pos-

sessed the' best of control, stTuck out
seven-me- and passed but one Van-

degrift the ninth. : Donnelly in - the
second, Vandegrift . in. the sixth and
BiltB in the ninth M?re:.tbe only three
Distillers " that managed to send out
anything that resejmbled .a hit and
these three bingles came bo far apart
that the plate wag never seriously en-

dangered by the crushing feeling of a
Distiller toe plate. .The scole: ,

-

ROCK ISLAND. A. B. R. H. PO. A. K

Murphy, cf ........ 5 1. 2 0 . 0 0
Berger: . - O'-lss . . ... . . .

.
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REGULAR STAFF

President, .Sexton RTlac rmpire
Iturke for HIk 'Btiint to Secure

. a HMay Vacation. ,

A new umpire was added to the
indicator staff of the Three-Ey- e

league thin morning, when Frank
Conlin of Leavenworth. Kan., took
hi; " oath of office . before President
M. 11. Sexton. Conlin comes with
a good reputation having given sat
isfaction . In the defu net Arkansas
league. ; He takes the place of Joe
Burke, the big fellow, who umpired
the ante-seasO- n games in this, city
and who had been here several times
since. !t will be remembered that
Burke asked for a s-' vacation
some time ago. telling President Sex-
ton at the time that he wished to go
to' his home in Birmingham, Ala.,
op account 9f the illnes of his moth-
er, He was accordingly given a
check r for the salary which he had
coming, and President Sexton sup-
posed he had gone to his home. It
developed yesterday, however, ; that
Burke, simply flunked out and has
been in Peoria ever since his "va-
cation" commenced. He is about
ready to .go to work again, but he
has lost his chance as when the head
of the league learned of the trick
which Burke had played on him. he
decided that Conlin would be a, reg-
ular man instead of merely filling in
while Burke was away.

Swacina. lb
McBride, If . .

Kejley, 3b ...
Stark, c .....
Vogei, 2b
Hardin, p . . . .

Totals'......
PEORIA.
Netzel, 3b ...
Vandegrift, 2b
Bil;z, rf .....
Smith, ss
Donnelly, if . .

Rowan, lb . . .

Cuthbert, cf . .
Higgins, c
Scott, p .....

n

Nylen. p

Totals .

Rock Island . .

Peoi ia .......

0
2
1

1

0
1

36 13 27 15

A. B. R. if. PO. A.
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
ft

'ft

0

..30 0

10
1
ft

c
o

0

fi 2

0 2
5 1

3 0

31
0

11

..04 ft 00 00 1 1- -

i.OOftft 0 0 0 0 0-- Mi

Stolen bases Meloan, Vandegrift,
Donnelly. Two base hits Swaciiri.
McBride. Three base hits Mnrphv
(2), Kelley, Stark. Sacrifice hits Kel-- i
iey, .vogei. uoubie plays vogel 'o
Berger to Swacina. Base hits Off
Scott. 4 in two innings. Bases on bails

Off Scott,' 1;,off Nylen, 3; off Hardin.
l; Struck out By Nylen, I ; by Har-
din;' 7. Hit by pitched ball Hardin
and Meloan by Nylen. Umpire-H-d-ling'swo- rth.

"Attendance 930.

(!mm Klanvhrr.
At Bloomington.

Bloomington. ..0 0 3 00C 0 0 9 9 1

Dubuque ,. . ;. .0 0 0 1 0 0 0 0 1 2 11 3
. Batteries Davidson . and Si'.iith;

Gurney; Nunaniak'M- - an ! White.
; At Springfield .

Springfield .0 0 C 3 0 1 0 1 0 11 9 2
Cedar Rapids. 0 0 0 0 0ft ft 0 0 ft . fi fi

. Batteries More and Johnson; Ens-ma-

Clemens and Rohrer.
At Decatur ,

Decatur 00 1 1 0000 2 fi l
Davennort ' nnnnnoihn i - n

Batteries Cowell and Boucher; M.

fl
Smith and E. Smith. v

.

CUP TO

largest

SCHOOL CHAMP

Field of Season on Golf
Course Saturday.

A total of 4 7s golfers, the largest
number of the season, competed
Saturday for the handicap cup. The
weather was ideal and low scores
were the order of the day. ' Hugo
Schmidt, the Davenport high school
champion, took temporary possession
of the cup . with a low net of 72,
closely followed, by F. G. Allen and
C. K. Mixter with 73 each and Os-
wald Schmidt with 74. The low
gross score was made by Jack Cady,
who is fast rounding back to his
old time form. The scores fftllow:.

Gross Hdep. Net
II. Schmidt 90 18 - 72
F. G. Allen ... 9118 73
C. K. Mixter- - . . 93 20 73
Oswald Schmidt .. . 97 23 74
J. P. Maxwell 88 - 13 75.
B. V. Peek 95 20 f 75
H. Alnsworth .. , . . . 93 ' !8 76
F. E. Hobbs ' ... ..''. 96 .18 78

'J. N. Van Patten .'. ; 91 12 79
Gus TegeJer ' . . r . . .101 22 . 79
J. D. Cady ....... 79 .79
P.: Roddewig 98 18 80
W. , H. .Snider . . . . 95 ,:. 1 5 - 80
B. H. Schmidt .... 103 22 81

J: Hi Hass . ....... 10 4 ; . 2 3 "... 8
E. H. Ryan .... . .108 27.. 81
Frank Mtxter . . .. . .101 20 81"

'A. ; H. McCandless . .100 19 81
L.; Hansen . . , . A

l . . 98 . 1. 82j. rswlney; ... , 82 . ; . 82
G. Copp . .... .164 . . 22 82

B. j . ; . . .101 18 3
Trimble v , ,95 12 83

A. L." Moore 97 .13 84
G. ;L. Eyster ....... 99 13 84
D. - R. Day .ill 27 84
O. B. Grant 115 29 86
L. Allen ;;........;' 93. 7 SG

LGrilk ........... 98 12 '86
P;; W. Bahnsen . . . :108 ' 22 86
William Butterworth 09 , 12 87
W. R. Alexander . . .107 V 20 ; 87
C: E. Hansen .v.". .107- 18. 89
C. -- J. Cooper .'.104 14 90
Ij. Ostrom . . . . .109 13 91

"

N. D. Ely I.' : ; . . . . . 92 v . . - 92
H. K;Pap 115 18 S7

: WE'LL LOAN .YOU "VACATION MONEY."

MUTUAL LOAN CO.
People's National Bank Brilding; Room 411. Old Phoue West 122;

New 5100. Open Wednesday and Saturday Nights.

S. Hosford . ."-.-

1. S. White
E. W. Hurst 7

E. S. Johnson
C. D. Hay ward

Unfinished E.
Kersch. C. A.
Bettendorf.

,.123 23'
. .102 .. .

"
. 7103 . .

. . j 15

'..116 ..
C. Crossett.

100
102
103
113
116

P.
Bannister and VY P.

Des Moines. July 19. Harrjr.G.
Legg of the Minikahda club of Min-

neapolis won the "
trans-Mississip- pi

golf championship Saturday, dtifeat-in- g

Bernard G. .Guinand of the
Waveland club of Des Moines 10 to
8 'to play in the final match. For
the past two years Legg has been
runner-u-p in the tournament but to-

day he finally cameMnto his own by
winning the greatest golf honors
west of tle Mississippi on his third
trial.'

LIEUT. SUTTON" SUICIDE?

Court of IiKiury . Is Begun Today at
Annairtrii, "tld. "

Annapolis, Md.. July 19. The
court of inquiry which is investigat-
ing the cause of the death of Lieu
tenant James N. Sutton. L. S.M. C,
Portland, Ore., opened with due. for-

malities today. Sutton's death on
the night 'of-Oc- 12. .19u7, resulted
from a pistol shot wound in the top
of ins head. Immediately, following
the fatality, an investigation ' was
made by the authorities with the re-

sult that Sutton was officially record-
ed as having committed suicide.
Since then the mother and sister of
the dead lieutenant have been unre-
mitting in their efforts to have , the
case reopened. . .

Prison for Army Flirt.
' Honolulu. July 19'. Five years' hard
labor; with dishonorable discharge
from the army; was "the sentence im-

posed by court martial at Schofield
barracks upqn Private R. C. "Cunning-
ham of Troop K, 5th cavalry, for an-

noying two Hawaiian girls whjle on
sentiy duty.

A Night Rider's Raid.
The worst night riders are

croton oil or aloes pills. They
raid your bed to rob you of rest. Not
so with Dr. King's New Life Pills
They never distress or inconvenience
but always cleanse the system, cur-
ing colds.- - headache, t constipation,
malaria, 25 cents at all druggists.'

Can. Pay

Prsident,' Chldagro
Medical Institute.
Established in Dav-
enport IS years, 12

Tears longer in
business in Daven-
port than all ota- -.

r apeciaiista. .: ...

m.; and holidays, .

even'ngs. j

GLIDDENITES AWAY V

FROM MINNEAPOLIS

Half of Cars Will Itearli
Honvcr With Porfe t Iterotnls,

Say Officials.

Minneapolis. Minn., July 19. R. F.
Lewis, the Glidden tour pathfinder, left
MinneajKdis .at fi this morning on t!u
second stage of the 1909 tour. ; The
first contesting car was away at ?, '.,
followed at intervals by other routes-- .

ants. The Gliddenites .will - run . tj
Mankato today, a distance of 132 miles.

With one-ihir- d of their trip com- -'

pleted, the cars in the contest have
made remarkable records. ' The to ir
officials said at least half of the cars
would reach Denver with perfect rec-
ords. Of the cars in the Glidden con-
test only two have been handicapped
with The tourists look for .

good roads between here and Denver,
but-expe- to encounter bad roads go-
ing farther west. .

' ' ; .

Mankato. Minn., July 19. The first
car In the Glidden tour reached Man-
kato at 12:20. The tourists found mag-- .
r.ificent roads from Minneapolis. A. .'

Young Corbett Benedict. ,

;' "'

San Francisco, July 19 William ?
'better known as Youne Cor- -

hett. the former-- lightweight champion --

pugilist, was raariedhere yxHX
to Miss Daisy Mersereau of: Virginia.

Inflammatory. Rheumatism Cured" In
Three Days. '

Morton L. Hill., of Lebanon, tnd.,
says: "My wife hadlnflammatory Then-- . ";

matism in every muscle and Joint; her
suffering was terrible and her body ani .
face "were swollen almost beyond rec--. --

ognltion ; had been in bed for six weeks
and had eight physicians, but received
no ."benefit untif she tried Dr. Detch-on'- s

Relief for Rheumatism. ' It gave
relief and she was able to

walk about in three days. I am sure
it saved her life." Sold by Otto Grot-Jo-n,

1501 Second averfue. Rock Island;
Gust Schlegel & Son, West Sec- - ,
ond street, Davenport. - "

. The world's most
cine for bowel complaints Is Charii- -. 1

beclain's -- Colic, Choiera and Diar-- ,. .

fcoea Remedy. It has relieved more
pain and suffering and saved more :

lives than any othsr medicine in use. .

Invaluable for childrea'iand adults.
Sold by all druggists. ; : - i .

Hard TimesLlade Easy by Drs.Walsh
What You When Can.

Every Chronic Sufferer is Given a Chance :V
To treafwJth Drs. Walsh. Although hundred!
have been out of work during the last 14 months, ,
not one patient of ours ever bad to stop treating
because they were .out of money through lack of
work.- v'v ' '"

. .

. We have had 18 years of succesi here. Orer v
50 doctors, who were very good doctors
came here as Bpecialists during that time' and"
failed as ipeciaHsts. We feel justly proud of
our record, people think blood poison
cannot be cured; still in our 15 years here we
have not failed:-I- n a single case. We not only,;
cured ;' them, . but we gaye them a cure. '
We did not let .them become disfigured, with;
while the tth hair falling out in patches. One ol
sores or wlnt nine seasons In Hot Springs, and
have nererer tment there is yery heroic, Btlll they t
.us has eper equalled ' our record. . we .
have . .treated -- of nervous sufferer,'.
some .both mentally and physically weak, brought "

, on by dissipation and habits that were hard to break; still we did not
jiave to send one in a thousand to. a sanitarium or asylum. Our , sue--;.

cess in treating Catarrh, Skin Dseases, Stomach, Liver, Kidney and'
Bladder Diseases, has been of the same high order. In our surgical i

work we have never lost a case. Our special home for wo- - '

men has been praised by all who have tried it, - 1 '

:MEN'Trjr onr palalesa, no rtsK cure for Varicocele. Hydrocele and
Enlarged Glands.. '. .' ' A

' ":- -
"

HEMEMBER m ..mfr PT what you can and when you can. It.,
you cannot call, write us a hlst;ry of your case today. :

DRS. WALSH, WAJLSH & WALSH,
; . 124 West Third Street, Davenport, Iowa. :-

:-

iiours iu a. m. to p.m. to 4:30 p. m.. 7 p. m. to 8:15 p.
Sundays 10: SO

Tuesday

Expected

penalties.

Rotbwcll.

immediate

220

successful rnedli.-N- ';

Pay You

probably

pleasant

Although
thousands

treatment

ri to 12 noon. No office hourr
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